
Fundraising Workshop & 
Storytelling Coaching Session

SeSSion 1

Imagine What’s Possible 
Fundraising Workshop
9am -  noon

SeSSion 2

Advanced Storytelling Workshop
1pm -  3:30pm

Lori’s signature workshop is a fast-paced session jam-

packed with tools designed to ignite your individual 
donor fundraising to a whole new level of success. 

Lori’s common sense reminders, effective strategies 

and easy-to-use worksheets will energize even the most 

overwhelmed staff and board members. Lori’s vision 

is to create ease in your fund development programs 

and plans. Attendees will identify at least one area of 

fundraising that feels overwhelming or even impossible 

and create a mini-action plan to address fears or barriers 

in organizations of any size. Bring a guest to get the 

maximum results: identify opportunities to increase or 

clarify donor communication, build board engagement, 

and stay powerfully connected to your supporters.

In this workshop you will: 

• Learn to introduce your organization in three 

powerful sentences

• Learn how to share an emotionally engaging client 

story that causes people to take action

• Identify at least one area of strategic focus to help you 

meet your fundraising goals

• Discuss fund development accountability between 

staff and board

Previous attendees report they have increased 
fundraising dollars, clarified donor communication, 
built board engagement, all by attending this three-
hour session!

WedneSdAy

october 15, 2014

Join Us at Textile 
Center of Minnesota
3000 University Ave SE,

Minneapolis, MN 55414

We know money talks, but the important question is: How 

does YOUR organization talk about the money you need 

to do your work? Did you know that when you combine 

your “money story” with amazing stories about the 

people you serve you’ll:

• Raise more money

• Attract more media attention

• Gain more community and corporate support, and

• Convert your Board members into 

powerful ambassadors!

When you share your per person, per program, and per 

year costs of your critical and life-changing programs you 

actually inspire MORE gifts each year.

In this workshop you will: 

• Learn the science behind effective storytelling.

• Cover the basics of crafting an engaging people story.

• Learn what a nonprofit  “money story” is and why you 

want to share it.

• Identify YOUR organization’s “money story”.

• Using a template, draft a “people story” and blend in 

“your money story” that will cause people to want to 

give your organization more money.

Lori will give feedback & coaching for as many stories 
as possible during this workshop.

bit.ly/october2014FundraiSingWorkShop

http://bit.ly/October2014FundraisingWorkshop


Lori Jacobwith is a nationally-recognized master storyteller and culture 
change expert. With more than 25 years’ experience, her strategies and 
coaching have helped nonprofit organizations raise over $250 million dollars 
from individual donors. The Giving Show has recognized her as one of the 
top 40 most effective fundraising consultants in the U.S.

Grounded in her experience as both a former nonprofit executive director 
and development director, Lori has honed her vast expertise into actionable, 
creative and successful tools to teach staff and board members to 

powerfully share people and money stories to ignite action and raise more money. Her one-of-a-
kind approach is used by thousands of people across North America.

Reserve your space today!

TRAnSFORM yOUR ORGAnIZATIOn TOdAy!
$81 For SeSSion 1 ,  $75 For SeSSion 2,  $125 For both SeSSionS!

preSenter

Lori L. Jacobwith

For questions, please contact: support@lorijacobwith.com 
Or call: 612.567.2105

bit.ly/october2014FundraiSingWorkShop

AS A reLATIveLy new bOArd member, I FeeL nOw ThAT I cAn mAke A 
beTTer cOnTrIbUTIOn by heLPInG TO ObTAIn emOTIOnAL, PerSOnAL 
STOrIeS TO ShAre AS we embArk UPOn OUr FUndrAISInG eFFOrTS.

– Beverly Erickson, Watermark Art Center (BCAC)

LOrI’S wOrkShOP hAS GreAT enerGy, eFFIcIenT USe OF TIme And 
AcTIOnAbLe InFO!

- Jan Neville, Women’s Congress for Future Generations

Follow Lori on Twitter and 
get daily coaching tips on her 

Facebook page.

generouSly hoSted by:

3000 University Ave. SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414

TextileCenter
A national center for fiber art

http://bit.ly/October2014FundraisingWorkshop
https://www.facebook.com/LJacobwith
http://twitter.com/LJacobwith

